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ric, Mr. Yatlîcsouî, 31r. Entoil, r
Longworth, Profeser ].AYso,-tlirt- to
bc st quorumli.

A lutter wns rend1 front 'Mr. reeninn,
Secrctaryv of the lCcmpt .Agricutltural
Society, in reforenco to the returns of
tlîat Society. Mr. Eatoiîadras n tlîo
Bloard on the subjcct, poiîîting ont tlic
idifficulties witli -,vllic Societies ini re-
illote localitice had to conteid.

Movc<I by Mr'. IBrown, ibeconded by Mr.
Enton, tilat tlîo Kulnpt Socety ho a1Iuvcd
a illodilicd gr-aut of $.'40.

Moveil in aiendmlent by iàTr. Lolng-
worth, secondeil by Hr. Multthesoii, that
the Returias beforu the flonrd arc net sitf-
licient to jnetify tho Boardl in authloriziug
the grant.

Theî amendînent ~Vas carried.
The Secrot.ary wvas directcd tu explain

te the Society tiret they ivould have
the poiver of re.orcminizisig ont a oatisfae-
tory basis, and of d rawiig graiît -for 1879
upon tho subseriptions alrendy actuaily
paid, as -weI1 as upon tixcw tliat inay bc
coilect"d diîring the ycar.

The B3oard then adjournied tili 11 o'clouok.
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'flusrness reeuincd. Ilembers all pre-
sent

The Reoport of file Comnniittea on Bcgis-
tration of ioroughbred Stock was talion
up, discussed, very fuliy, and passed, with
ràight amendment. The Secretary waýfs
directed tu print and circiulato full in-
structions as to requiromoents for registry
ocf thotoughi bied stock.

Tho followlngt gentlemen wvere nomi-
mitted fot tho revision of the 1~itr

Mr'. Longwoxth, Devons.
Mr. Blrown, Ayrshirce.
Mr. Eaton, &erseys and Guernseys.
iMr. Matiieson, Short Hiorus.
It w'as determined thant ii» preparing

tire non' Registers of stuck, 'with. a view
to the publication of a lLrd, Book, it
-vou1d bo absolutely iiecessary, ln orde -r
to insuro perfect accuracy, tiret full pedi
gntcs should in every instance o bc ir-
3llhed by tho ownler of animlale wliother
tlîey stre already registcred or not.

The B3oard liad a sucond interviewv uvjt1
the Çoinmnittc on A-riculture of the
lise of Assellibly, wvhen nînutual explan-
ations ivera giveu, and ait înderstandinft
arrived ut as to the <iperittions tirt
shiouid bu undertakcîin by tho BIoard dur-
iu- the presont sesison.

A lutter wvas Tend front Ricv. MNr. God-
frey, (eets, ini roferenco to bis appli-
cation for reg-istry oit the Jersey :Register
of a 1-Iifer, whiclih Jîî been refused by
the Registr.îr, oit the gruuind tlîat tire
ainial %vas net thorough-bred. The cor-
respondonce 011 thie subject was noterred
tu 1M. Eatoll.

Oit motion of M~r. Rtosse, leaveo f ah-
sence wni; gninted te Mr. Enton fur tho
roniaiti(er of the present serle8 of iiet-
inge of the ]Board.

4t 7 o'clock tho Bloard adjourned Li
tie fuilowiig illoring.

Present :-Clonel Latri-e, Fresidl>d
P. Msûtheon, V. P. ; 1on. Il. ri. £Nrë-
Douîgaii. I. Longwortb, Eeg.,, john Ross,
Esq.

he Bloard met titis xorning specinily
fur tire purposso of nrnking arrangements
for tho importation -of Slîeep and IPigs.
After full'y considering tile mnttter, ini view
of their conférenco with the Agricultural
Couninitteo of tho Holise of Asenibly on1
the provienis day, iL ivas agrecd to Jiimit
the importation tu a enreli iumber of
Shropshire ]Yown ïbuep freont Englanul,
and( at fon' pige front the UJnited States,
and te endeavour tu effect ail importation
of Longwool Shiep froin Outarlo or lrince
Mdward Islandi, by ollering a preiniuni to
a breeder, as wvas donc l.ast year.

Moved by Mr. B3rown, and aigreed, tIsat
tic Emecutive Cominittee bc authoriecd
to muke, arrangements for importing 1 Ô
S3hropshire Down Ewes, and 10 Shrop.
shire Down Rames frontî England, in time
tu ho sold at the Provincial Exhibition
nt Hatlifax, during tho first wveek of Octo-
ber; aiso, tu purchaso 6 Whîite Cheuter
i3ours, and 6 Whito Chester Soirs, front
3 tu G nontlis oli, ln the United States.
Tho Cemmittee wvere further empowered
te arrange wit.h a breeder to sell, at his
e-wn rlsk, durinig the Exhtiibition, about
fifty Leicester and Southidown Sheep, for
wvhiehi a promium tnighit bc allowcd.

Tho Secrot.ary wis directcd toi report
tho amended1 Prise Llst to tho Exhibition
Committc, andto rcquest its retturn te the
B3oard wlion. comploted, for subriision te
the Governor in Ceuneil for npproval, in
terni% of the Act, A Conmittee of the
B3oard will tricot on W'ednesday for thie
purposo.

Mu1r. HEnRy Artsorx, M. P., ptirchaed
frein the Earl of ilective the short-hemn
cow'Eighith Puehese of Onedlia, calved lu
Ifovemnber, 1872, and Duchess of Under-
loy the Second, calvedl Juiy, 1877, for
£7,500. lc aise " itrclîased Red
Pose (if Twyeddaiel and thireo other yoting
short-hemn leifers for £3,500, ilnaking. a
tot.il of £1 1,000 for the three niintd''is.
Tis ]Eiglith J)uchoss of Oneid.s le the
ditn of Duke of Undlerlevy the Second,
bouglit by Sir(Jurtis Lainpson for£.CI,0
and iltlso of .Duko of Undcrley the Third,
plirchiasedl by the Dukze of Manchester for

3,010 uinas.Dues cf Uiîdt-rley the
Second is a grand.datnghter of EighIth
flucheils of Oneida, a daugliter of tho
poebratte4 coy Tcith ]>uclîess cf Geneva.

PLEIJIIO-PNELUiMON [A MG

Tire nctive menstires wiche have ro-
C$flt1y licon taken hey the Governor cf the
Statuocf New York for etaimping cut
jîlotire.piiîulnonia 1111101g cattUe %vill, iL. is
te bo Impeti, cifet t1it, ciî.ito.be.dosircd
resuit., Ail over thre Statuol tto trîet
quarnîntiiio cf ail lierde or stables wrlr
the ditieaso ia knov'n or suispueted toe <xist,
wviIl lie kept 111>, uîffecteti aimleil wviIl ho
slanglitereti, andu every precaution flint
becuilce or experitl:îce Cali suggcst wiIl bu
resortcdl te, tu pruvent the spread of thor
dismre.80

flecent deveiopments in tho dairy sta-
bles on Lon, isianti, and iii conio other
renions near New York, discioso, the Most
rùvoltiîîg cundition cf things it is possile
Vo cenceive ut T1ho maitmer in wvhichi
theze cowp are kept-thoe food thaï; i&
given them-the filtby, utnventilatcd.
stables in whicli titoy are honsei- fori
a pictureocf such disgueting featuree as tu,
recail, ln ail their horrid detaile, the illus-
trations iin Fmank Leslisl'i paper soine
years ago, wlien he madie his war on the
swiii xnilk vonders cf that period. Timat
war wae wvaged with lnreiz-tiig lierîco-
ness, but the publie grow apathetie, op-
position died eut, and the swill milk
vendere, after nome pretondeci referme,
continucdl thoir mefarieus practiece.

Pleur-Pnetnonia, as it is found in
tiie8o stable3, le very virulent, and tho
repressive meutes adopted by the Stat6
anithorities ivore npplied rions tee soon.
This dangerous anti conunonly fatal dis-
case ile so centagioue that persons out-
ployeti among cattle who ame nfdicted witlj
it have been knowni te carry Lthe infec-
tien in their clotîtes fur long distances,
mmd tLune beconte the nîcans of introducing
the discaso imite horde remonte fromt file
Points wvhenco they came. Ilhe existence
of the discaiso lias already affucteti cur
umeat trade ivith Europe tu sucli a degreo
sis W very uuiateriall-r dem'tase shipments.
la tire Decetuber nmmner of tixe Pen and
Plow we gave an acceunit of a new law
adopted ln Englamut, regxlatimg the intro-
duction of cattle te the Britieli markets.
The Unitedi Stamtes andi Canada, ut that

wrtu,~ere 'l-ong thle very few colin-
tries frein wh1ich cattie ivere received
withcît restrictions. Iu vip% cf the pro-
'valence cf pleuro-puunoniui on ou- At-
launtic coaat, tho Eniglislh avtlîorities have
plactil cattlo shipuments front this countrýy
iter the saine 8tringQint regulatione as

alipiy Lu the least favoreti counstries wvhicli
coe unertLie perationis ciholaw. la
New Jersey the discase le prevailing tu
n alaruinig e>.teitt, and the enigin cf' the

pla igue je believeti to bc tho ewili stables
iu Hoboken, Newairk ai Jemsy City.
Tiose stables fimttcn cowsý oii distillery aud-
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